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"School Mistress" are: Wayne
Rcevei, Izma Tucker, Elizabeth
Taylor, Dorothy Caiman, Loren
Thomson, Harold Bough, Paul
Prcsslcy and Leona Johnston.

ton on Saturday night and an or-

ganization of Benson business men
will be perfected next week.

Representatives from these bodies
and from the West of Benson Im-

provement association and farmers'
unions of Irvington and Bennington
will meet in thu near future, accord-

ing to Mr. Feddt, to form a Mil-

itary Avenue Improvement club.

At Irvington Tuesday the Irving-to- n

Boosters' club was formed for
the express purpose of looking after
better roads interests of that village.
John Fedde was elected president,
Otto Boetker secretary, and a good
roads committee, consisting of M.
W. Hall, Chris Peterson and J. J.
Bbick, was appointed. A similar
meeting is to be held at Benning

Military Avenue Residents

Organize for Better Roads
Residents along Military avenue

from Omaha northwest to the
Dodge county line are organizing
good roads committees in an effort
to acquire improvements in connec-
tion with the proposed paving of
county roads in Douglas county.

Brisbane, Australia, has 3.1S0

registered factories employing 29,-82- 7

persons, and 5,281 stores,
10,587 persons.

INTER C HU RCH

WORKERS SPEAK

IN 20 COUNTIES

'
Teams of Ministers Visit

Widely Separated Districts
In Statewide Campaign of

World Church Drive. URGESS-t-a tew.
SVERYBODY& STORE"

ers consisted of the Keverends A.
A. Smith and M. L. Rose of Grand
Island, M. M. Long of St. Paul, and
G. O. Stickler of Merna. Mrs. Anna
Anderson of St. Paul is delivering
the special addresses to women for
this team.

Additional county conferences
were held yesterday at WeepingWater for Cass county, Tccutnseh
for Johnson county, Blair for Wash-
ington county, Nelson for Nuckolls
county. Plainview for Cedar county,
Centra! Citv for Merrick county,
Fullerton for Nance county, Frank-
lin for Franklin county, Lexington
for Dawson county, On! for Valley
cour.ty. Crawford "for Dawes coun-
ty. Dunning for Blaine county,
Bridgeport for Morrill county, Tren-
ton for Hitchcock and Dundy coun-
ties, Kimball for Kimball and Ban-
ner counties, Niobrara for Knox
county, and Ainsworth tor Brown
county.

Plan Finance Drive.
At each county conference an or-

ganization was completed for carry-
ing out the program during the unit-
ed simultaneous financial campaign
which will be waged during the
week of April y 2, by the 30
denominations which are

under the name of the Inter

church World Movement.
Today conferences will be held in

21 additionaFwidely scattered coun-
ties throughout the state, each of the
2! teams of ministers visiting one
county.

New Probation Officer ,

Given First Prisoner
Charles Foley, sentenced in dis-

trict court yesterday to two years
for larceny as bailee, was the first
prisoner paroled to Moses P.
O'Brien, new adult probation officer.
Mr. O'Brien, who i successor to
M. Andreasen, said he was checking
up on prisoners paroled to him and
that he has no intention of recom-
mending anyone for pardon.

Hotel Clerks Meet
Fifteen Omaha hotel clerks will

attend the annual national conven-
tion of the "American Greeters" as-

sociation at Colorado Springs, Colo.,
in June. This was decided at a
meeting of the hotel clerks at the
Hotel Loyal Tuesday "night.

Free Iris Plants AH purchasers
of seed or nursery stock, regardless
of amount bought, will receive free
Iris plants this spring. We have no
agents. Meneray Nursery and Seed
Store, 3341 West Broadway, Council
Bluffs, la. Phone 16D8. Adv.

"The School Mistress"
To Be Produced by

University of Omaha

F'inal tryouts in the University of
Omaha Dramatic club play, "The
School Mistress," were held last
Friday evening. Miss Dorothy
Gray and Cylde Bennett were
chosen as "leads" and Margaret
Powell and Jack Bcacom as s.

The play is one of Arthur W.
Pinero's best legitimate stage suc-

cesses and is" probably one of the
hardest productions ever attempted
by the University Dramatic club.
Dr; W. Gilbert James, dean of the
College of Arts and Science, is du
recting the play and had charge of
picking the cast.

Last year the University Dramatic
club gave one of Mr. Pinero's other
productions, the "Amazons," the
production being held in the univer-
sity gym. Two performances had
to be given owing to the small
space and large crowds, so it has
not as yet been decided whether
this season's play will be given in
the gym or in the Brandeis theater.

Other members of the cast in the

Welcome $6.45 Is the Price
Of Hundreds of Pairs of

Women's Low Shoes

Music Teachers
To Omaha and to

Our Store
And we cordially invite you

to make use of the many con-

veniences we have arranged for
your use. We also invite you
to hear the wonderful

Ampico
reproducing piano, which gives
an exact reproduction of your
favorite masters.

Twenty Nebraska counties yester-
day listened to 10O of the most
prominent ministers of the state de-

liver the message of the Interchurch
World Movement to Interchurch
onlerences held in as many coun-
ties in different sections of Nebras-
ka. Kimball county in the west,
Knox county in the north. Washing-
ton county in the east and Nuckolls
county in the south, show the
widely separated districts to which
the 21 teams of speakers penetrated
yesterday. The county conferences,
which began Tuesday, will continue
through today and Friday, by which
lime every county in the state will
have been visited by one of the In-
terchurch teams.
. The Madison county conference
at Norfolk, Adams county at Has-
tings and Hall county at Grand
Island were the most important

in point of size, of those
scheduled for Wednesday. The
u rcliurch team which held the Mad-uu- ii

conference consisted of the
Reverends E. L. Grissinger and J.
I . Barton of Omaha and W. H.
J;.ckson and E. R. King of North
Bend. Mrs. F. A. Welch of Nor-
folk delivered the address to the
women.

At Hastings the team was com-

posed of the Reverends T. Fox- -

To Be Placed on Sale Thursday

It seems almost incredible to think of shoes of such splendid
character to be placed on sale Thursday at $6.45.

This sale offers broken lines of high-grad- e dependable footwear

in a variety of desirable styles and leathers. Included are street
and dress pumps and oxfords of

Tan and Black Calf, Brown, Black and Patent Kid
in Cuban, military or Louis heels, very specially priced. Not every

size in every style but every size is represented.
Second Floor

Mrs. Milnes
of the Pictorial Review Com-

pany will explain the advan-

tages of the

Pictorial Review
Patterns

in our Pattern Section

Thursday
Main Floor

worthy, Central City; E. V. McCor- -
mick, Kearney; G. r. McDougall,
Minden, and Curtis G. Nelson of
Gresham. Dr. Mabel Dixon of Has-
tings spoke to the women.

i

Our Annual Summer Sale of

Silk Underwear
Is Now in Progress

The Grand Island team of speak- -

Mrs. Flora Gustason
Joins The

Olson Coffee Co.
The Firm of

"You and Company9
Our Daily Special

200 Taffeta Silk Petticoats

$2.95
Made of soft taffeta in pompadour or Scotch

plaid effects, straightline model finished with
plaited or ruffled flounce.

Limited number to customer.

Hundreds and hundreds of beautiful silk un-

dergarments that were contracted for over a year
ago, and which we are now able to offer at

Prices Less Than Manufacturer's Cost
Included are:

Silk Night Gowns $4.85, $5.75, $6.95, $8.45 up
Silk Bloomers $3.95, $4.75, $5.85 up
jilk Envelope Chemise $2.85, $3.45, $4.65 up
Silk Camisoles $125, $1.65, $1.95 up
Silk retticoats $3.95, $4.95, $6.75 up

Second Floor.

YOU would not work for any-
one very long without pay.

Springtime Apparel
Why then labor for yourself
without remuneration?

Start a personal profit column
.

;

in the form of a savings account.
We act as treasurer for the firm
of "You and Company'

Nebraska National BaSk
Omaha

here at Burgess-Nas-h is everything to meet
ASSEMBLED of women who require larger sized gar-
ments.

Beautiful apparel that has been chosen with a fine
appreciation of lines, fabrics and colorings as garments
bought for the smaller women.

Our intelligent and efficient salespeople are daily out-fifH- nc

nartiViilnr wnmpn in lnnc wflisted and short waisted

7 i

i. '"V
extra size models which carry the assurance of comfort as
well as style.

Sale of Notions
Below Price For the

Home Dressmaker
Inside Skirt Belting, white or

black, 2, 2V or width, yard,
10c.

Hair Pins, assorted styles, in
boxes, 3 boxes for 10c.

Fancy. Silk Garter Elastic, in white
only, 25c yard.

Sharp Pins, 300 in package, 3

packages, 10c.
Skirt Markers, each, 15c.
Circular Combs for children, each,

10c.
Embroidery Edging, assorted,

bolt, 5c.
Stickerie Edging, bolt, 12gc, 20c,

35c, white and colors.
Hooks and Eyes, good quality,

white or black, card, 5c
Hair Pins in shell and amber,

assorted sizes, 10c, 15c, 25c pkg.
Lisle Elastic, in white or black,

3.4 and -- inch, 5c yard; Vs and
10c yard; and 15c

yard.
Ideal Sanitary Aprons, good qual-

ity, each, 39c.
Elastic Web Sanitary Belts,

assorted sizes, 25c.
Belding Silk Thread, 100-y- d. spools,

each, 14c. Mln Floor

New Location Douglas at Eighteenth

m
Coats

Smartly styled, beauti-
fully tailored.

$49.50 and up
Skirts

Wool and silk, smartest
styles.

Suits
Exemplifying the spirit of

Spring.

$49.50 and up
Frocks

Fashion's favorites for
every occasion.

$39.50 and up

MRS. FLORA A. GUSTASON.

Mrs. Flora A. Gustason, who
for the past four years has been
demonstrating in many of Oma-has- 's

principal stores the proper
way to make and serve coffee so
as to get the best results, has
joined the Olson Coffee Com-

pany, the roasters and blenders of
Happy Hollow Coffee.

Mrs. Gustason, who is known
to thousands of Omahans as
"The Woman in White," and
ranks as one of the foremost cof-

fee demonstrators in the west,
feels that in Happy Hollow Cof-

fee she has a brand of coffee
that only needs to be tried to be-

come a prime favorite. So many
people miss the real flavor of
coffee by not knowing the proper
way of preparing it, and yet it is
a very simple process. Mrs. Gus-

tason invites anyone attending
her demonstrations to ask for
any information they require
about coffee, or to phone her at
Douglas 1909.

$12.50 and up
Second Floor.

-- s-

Sale of Buttons
Pearl Buttons thousands of cards assorted sizes and styles,

ranging from baby buttons, shirtwaist buttons, up to large coat
sizes, in white and black pearl.

Especially priced 10c, 15c, 25c card
4 Main Floor

Extra Size Blouses
A complete assortment of blouses for those who should pay

attention to becoming lines.
Blouses of Georgette, Crepe de Chine and Voile. Hand em-

broidered and hand beaded models. Sizes to 58.
Light and dark colors, from $2.95 to $18.50.

Second Floor

loin the " --0-From 9 A. M. to 12
Two Extraordinary Values

Thursday Second Floor
Let Us Teach You How

To Make Ribbon Novelties
Ribbons are no longer a mere band of color, though they pro-

vide the delightful form in which color harmonies are most easily
applied, when combinations are required. Many dainty and orig-
inal novelties can be made out of ribbon and

Thursday Miss Anna Crawford Will Show You
how to make any kind of ribbon fancy you may care for.

Main Floor Ribbon 'Section

Kitchen Cabinet

Club Saturday At

Union Outfitting Co.

Loose - Wiles Sunshine
Cakes, Hot Advo Coffee

and Alamito Cream
FREE.

Spur Cigarettes were made to go in
the front rank and there was no mis-

take in the making. Out in front of the
field and there to stay. That's Spur.

American and Imported tobaccos,
blended in a new way, to bring out
that good old tobacco taste.

Crimped, nof pasted, making a slower-bur-

ning, easier-drawin- g cigarette.
Satiny, imported papen
Smart brown and silver package

Jiat is a sure sign of good breeding.
That's Spur a "cinch bet" for a

sure winner. Get aboard !

Girls' Gingham Dresses

$2.00
Dresses of pretty plaid and check ging-

ham both light and dark colors.
Some regulation dresses in copen. Sizes

G to 15.

Girls' Rain Capes
$2.00

Blue and Red
Capes with hoods, lined with bright plaids.

Sizes 6 to 15. Choice at $2.00.

For three hours only 9 to 12

The Boy!
Has He a Suit Like Dad's?

Second Floor.-- -

A Wide Selection of That's the kind of a suit
he wants. He also wants a
suit that he can wear for
school or play and have it
wear well, or perhaps he

Beautiful New Dresses
$26.50 to $39.50

In the Downstairs Store

Beautiful Hoosier Kitchen
Cabinet Given Away Fri-

day Evening, April 9.

There are ever so many rea-
sons why the modern woman
needs a Hoosier Kitchen Cabi-

net in the home, and as they can
be more clearly demonstrated
than explained, a "Hoosier"
Demonstration will begin next
Saturday at the Union Outfit-
ting Company.

Throughout the week a Special
Club Plan will be in force, of-

fering such convenient terms
that any woman can meet them
out of the, saving her Kitchen
Cabinet brings about.

Come in for a refreshing
luncheon of fragrant Advo Cof-
fee, made doubly delicious with
rich Alamito Cream and dainty
Sunshine Biscuits; learn how the
HOOSIER is given away.

The Union Outfitting Com-

pany, located out of the High
Rent District, is the "Home of
Home Outfits," where special
inducements are made to young
couples just starting housekeep-
ing. No transaction is considered
complete until the customer is
satisfied.

wants a suit for dressup occasions.
We have all styles in serges,

Scotches and cassimeres.

Our Special!

This season offers a
beautiful variety of new
styles in Eton, ruffled and
draped effects, as well
as the more conservative
types with straight lines.

Several styles are beau-
tifully beaded, while oth-
ers are finished with braid
and gold metallic stitching.

The popular materials
are Georgette, figured Geor-
gette, Taffeta and combina-
tions of Taffeta and

For a limited time
we are featuring a
splendid quality of
boys' suits in a va-

riety of models, some
with extra pair of
trousers.

$8.85
Fourth Floor


